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The plaintiff in this suit claimed, inter alia, a declaration that he 
was the mortgagee of certain land by invalidation o f a mortgage 
of such land to the defendants. The plaintiff claimed to be the 
mortgagee of the land mider two deeds dated the 12th February, 
1875, and the 24th October^ 1876, respectively. The defendants 
claimed to be the prior mortgagees of the laud under a deed dated 
tlie 24th November, 1864, the consideration for the mortgage being 
under Bs. 100. The plaintitT’s deeds of mortgage were registered. 
The deed of the defendants Ŷa3 not registered. On second appeal to 
the High Court by the plaintiff it vfas contended on his behalf that 
the deed of the defendants being unregistered should be postponed 
to his registered deed.

Munshi Eanuman Prasad, for the appellant.

Tlie Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Prasad), for the 
respondents.

The judgment of the Court ( S t u a r t , 0. J., and P e a e s o n , J .,) 
so far as it related to the contention set out above, was as follows:—

P e a r s o n , J.— The defendants’ unregistered deed, having been 
executed before Act X V I of 1864 came into force, is not invalidat
ed or postponed to the deeds recently executed in the plaintiff’s favour 
and registered, under the Explanation given in s. 50, Act III o f  
1877. _ _ _ _ _ _

Before Mr. Justice. Spmihie and M r. Justice Oldfields

PA K EAN D U  (P e 'O T iok eb ) v  M A N K I a n d  o t h e k s  (O p i ’o s i t b  i’ a k to b s ) ,*  

Custody a fm n o p — M inor w ife— Act I X  « /  1861.

P , whose minor wife had refused to jfeturn to cohabitation witli. hiro on th e  
ground that he was out of casie in eonscqueuce of haviiifr committed a eriuiinal 
ofieiice, applied to the District Court uuder A c t  I S  of 1861 for the custody o f  
her person. Meld that that A ct did not apply lo such a case (1):

P aeh akdu  O'U the SOth Junej 1880, preferred a petition to tho 
District Judge of Benares, under Act I X  of 1861, for the custodj 
of his wife Manki aged sixteen years. He stated in thi& petition,, 
amougst other tMag;s, that he bad been married to Manki dnring

First Appeal, No. 150 of 1880, from  an order o f 
a i dated the 19th August, 1880.,

(l)j) See also Bdmaimiidy, Jankî  mte. p , 408i.

Brodhurst, Esq ,̂. Jtudg^^



ter fatlier’ s lifetime; that slie had cohabited with him after the 1881
marriage; that her father had died, and some eight, months ago
her aiother had taken her home; that he had applied to her mother v.1\T A jS?Tt If m
to allow her to return to him, hut her luother refused to allow her 
to do so, and her mother and sister and sister’s husband prevented 
her from returning; that he, being her liusband, was entitled to the 
custod/ of her person, and the interference of her relations was 
improper | and that under Act IX  of 1861 he was entitled to recover 
possession of her person. Manki’ s mother opposed this appBca- 
tion on the ground that the applicant was OTit of caste, and so long 
as he was so his wife could not return to him without losing caste 
herself; and that “ a claim for restitution o f conjugal rights could 
not be decided in a miscellaneous proceeding.”  Manki was examined 
and deposed that the applicant was her husband ; that she had lived 
with him about four years; that he had been accused about a year 
ago of committing an unnatural offence ; that for that reason her 
caste people were on bad terms with him ; and that for the same 
reason she would not consent to return to cohabitation with him.
The District Judge, having regard to the facts that the applicant’s 
wife and her mother and other relations appeared to believe that 
the applicant had committed the offence of which he was accused, 
that if Manki returned to her husband she and her relations would 
be excommunicated by many of the brotherhood, and that there 
was some reason to believe that the accusation against the applicant 
was not totally devoid of foundation/’ was of opinion that Manki 
ought not to be made over to the custody of the applicant against 
her will; and rejected the application. The applicant appealed to 
the High Court.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Prasad)^ for the 
appellant.

Mr Villon, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (Spankie, J ., and Oldfield, J.,) 
was delivered by

Spankie. J.— The r.pplieation is really one for the purpose of 
recovering possession of a wife whoso ago is sixteen years, who has 
formerly lived with her husband, but refuses to do so on the ground
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tlmt lie is ont of caste in consequence of having committed a 
gerious criminal offence, and that if she resided with him she would 
lose her own caste. We do not think that Act IX  of 1861 can be 
regarded as applying to such a case. The Act applies to any rela
tives or friends of the minor who may claim in respect o f the ciis- 
tody or guardianship of such minor. The husband, if he could be 
held to be a relative within the meanino- of the Act, does not claim 
possession of the girl as a minor but as his wife, who is sixteea 
years of age, and has lived with him as a wife in former years. 
Therefore the Judge’s order rejecting the application, though made 
upon different grounds, is correct.

Application rejected^

CIVIL JUKISDICTION.
Before Mr. Justice SpanJde and M r. Justice Oldfield.

In the Mattek o f th e  P e tit ion  oi- M ADHO P R A S A D .

Sunction for  prosccut'on~A^t X  {Grmiwal Procadure Code), ss 468,469—“
Sigh  Court's poioera o f revision— A ct X  o/1877 {Civil Procedwre Code), s. 622.

The discretionary power of a CwiI Coui’ fc, before or against wliicli an offance 
mentioned in bb. 468 or 469 of Act S  of 1872 is alleged to Iiave been committ'«l, to 
grant or witliUold sanction to tlie prosecution for such offence, is not subject to  
revision by the High Court under s. 622 of A ct  X  of 1877.

T h is  was an application to the High Court for the revision 
, under s. 622 of Act X  of 1877 of an order of Lieu tenant-Colon el 
F. Wheeler, Judf ê of the Cantonment Court of Small Causes at 
Cawnpore, dated the 24th December, 1880, It appeared that the 
applicant, one of the plaintiffs in a suit which had been instituted 
in the Cantonment Court of Small Causes at Cawnpore, had on the 
23rd December, 1880, applied to the Judge of that Court for sanc
tion to prosecute the defendant in that suit for fabricating false 
evidence. On the same day the Judge made an order granting the 
required sanction. On the following day, the 24th December, 

the Judge, stating that such sanction had been granted by mistakOj 
and that there was nothing to show that the defendant hud fabri
cated false evidence, made an order settinj  ̂aside hi  ̂previous order 
granting such sanction.

The grounds on which revision of the order of tbe 24th Beoemr 
ber was sought were (i) that the Judge of the Small Cause Court


